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With the Toast and Tea!
i .

The amber beams were flitting
From the forest newly hewn

My love and I were sitting
In the waning light alone.

I told her of my passion,
And the hope I had at stake;

She said that I was dreaming
Ah, let me never wake!

The mellow glow grew dimmer;
I clasped her hand In mine;

The stars began to glimmer
Above the drowsy pine.

I said their beams were shining
The brighter for her sake;

She told me I was dreaming
Ah, let me never wake!

I felt her fingers tremble;
Shy teardrops I could see;

Her heart could not dissemble
The love she bore for me

I whispered: "Were you faithless,
Sweetheart, my heart would break;

If loving Is but dreaming
Ah, let me never wake!"

ANON.

"I had a fall last night which
rendered me unconscious for several

"hours," remarked Harry Skinner at
the Millicoma last evening."

"Is that so?" asked his friend Otto
Schetter, "where did you fall?"

"I fell asleep," said Harry and
then they adjourned to the library
where Otto displayed one of his fa-

vorite books.

FORECAST FOR NOVEMBER.

A table and a pitcher,
A tumbler and a stand,

A man in double-breaste- d clothes,
And music by the baud;

A last appeal to reason,
A crowd with cheering daft

Some folks think it's Bryan,
And others think it's Taft.

A speaker on a Pullman,
A little pantomlne,

A hasty diagnosis of
The perils of our time;

A farewell and a promise,
A benediction aft

Some folks think it's Bryan,
And others think it's Taft.

A man with twenty dollars,
Another man with ten,

A swift exchange of challenges,
And two excited men;

A show-dow- n and a wager,
A banknote and a draft

Some folks think it's Bryan,
And others think it's Taft.

A homestretch and a tumult,
A spyglass and a shout,

A feverish excitement while
They try to make them out;

A Hying dust cloud leading,
A second cloud abaft

Some folks think It's Bryan,
And others think It's Taft.

r

In the old Roman calender Novem-

ber was the ninth month. Blessings
fell early, and the empire gave

thanks just before the first frost; but
about 700 B. C. the trusts loft the
people so little to bo thankful for
after nine months that it was decid-
ed to wait a while and bee if anything
would come of the Roman elections.
Nuina accordingly made November
the eleventh month and had Thanks-
giving fall with tho first snows, not-

withstanding the month gets its
name from tho Latin novem (nine).

The frisky colt will sniff tho air
and hear tho whistling quail, and
tho festive calf will indicato the
zenith with his tail. The frost will
paint tho forest with a deep and
redder dye, the hired man will
shuck the corn, the pumpkin vino
will plo, tho politicians will hit up
their office-holdin- g fetid, and tho
modest maplo treo will blush and
como out In the nude,

And then the presidential race
Will hold Its royal swny,

And everyone will exerclso
Ills liver, anyway.

IIo'll bounco It up and down between
Ills pancreas and gizzard,

And waltz It through hia-inn- er works
From A around to Izzard,

And oven though his present raco
Mny provo to ho In vain,

IIo'll have tho health and strength
to run

Sometime, porhaps, again.

At any rate tho Candida tea will
dash Into tho stretch, and both

will inako thonisolves
(julto hard to ketch. They'll hpurt
In spirited response to many wild
nrousera. and fun the duM up with
tho slack downhaiiKlnjs from their
trmmei'8. They'll come in sight ex-

hibiting a coi of fanoy paeon, and
only hit thu troinhllng oiirth In four
or live high places. Tho air will
dnrkon with tho flight of gravel,
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dirts and sods, and the crowd will

sound Its battle cries and give and
offer odds. And Teddy meanwhile
will wedge in quite close beside the
track, with something that he has
concealed within a paper sack, and
when his entry charges down, hot-
footing like the wind, T. R. will
hang a hornet nest upon him down
behind.

And then there will be doings on
This agitated sphere

The earth will pitch and buck to beat
A frenzied Texas steer.

The sun will spin around and round
And blow up once or twice,

The moon will turn a very dark
And bloody ball of ice,

And no one will remain to see
Who won the race for vice.

The election will be held on the
3d, and the trusts will hold an all-nig- ht

prayer meeting on the 2d. Mr.
Bryan will cast his vote for Mr. Taft
at Lincoln. Mr. Taft will return the
courtesy at Cincinnati, and Mr.
Rockefeller will receive the news at
Cleveland. The quadrennial ass who
wheels another quadrennial ass
through town on a wheelbarrow will
start from the Postofllce at 10
o'clock on the morning of the 4th,
followed by 90 boys and the Fool-kille- r.

The complete returns will be
in by the 15th.

The annual show-dow- n between
city and country life will be com-

plete by the 20th, when the farmer
will have his cellar stocked with po-

tatoes, turnips, kraut, honey, nuts,
hams, sidemeat, souse, popcorn,
pickles, pigs' feet, applebutter, lard,
sweet potatoes and sorghum, and
the city man will enter the winter
with his cellar stocked with ten tons
of hard coal and two gas meters.

The man who made election bets,
Relying on his knowledge,

Will write a sad note to his son,
Withdrawing him from college.

The football season will wind up,
The class room claim its braves,

And the faculty will order .flowers
And decorate the graves.

A double fleece-line- d coat of hair
will come in style for dogs, and the
farmer will put on the pot and kill
his fattened hogs. The air will teem
with shots and squeals and sundry
flavors sweet, the good housewife
will render lard and scrape and
pickle feet, the spared old hens will
get a note of terror in their cack-ling- s,

and the children will refresh
their turns with good
cracklings.

Mr. Roosevelt's annual procloma-tio- n

advancing the price of turkey
10 cents a pound will be issued the
middle of the month. He will urge
us to give thanks that 55,000,000
cubic feet of earth were excavated
at Panama in October.

The sad-face- d gobbler will address
His young and tearful flock,

And clip for memory's sweet sake
A small and tear-staine- d lock,

And then, with many sighs, will lay
His head upon the block.

Until the 25th November will be
under tho zodiacal sign of Scorpio.
People born In Scorpio are cross at
supper, and It is better, If possible,
to be born after the 25th, when the
mouth is under the sign of Sagltu-riu- s

tho Archer. Sagitarius people
aie only cross at breakfast, when
everybody is.

The flower for November is the
chrysanthemum, which signifies that
Japan received our fleet without
starting anything. The moon will
be full on the Sth.

Along about tho 29th
Tho Duke of the Abrnzzl

Will get It all fixed up that ho
Shall wed his tootsey-wootso- y;

And Elklns pero will dance a jig
And dream of wedding cake,

While everybody else makes bets
On whether it will take.

And then December will blow In
with cold and Christmas glee, and
old King Coal, tho merry soul, wl'l
thunder out, "Pay me!"

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER
O SATURDAY NIGHT.

Commencing at 5 O'clock.
MENU.

Now England Bnkod Beans
Steamed Brown Bread

Whtto Broad
O B et and C icumbor Pickles

iJ,U's and Pumpkin Pie.
Coffee with Cream
All For 25 Cents.

COU1HELIS
C ami Second Streets.

A FIXE JUICY ROAST

can always be had from us. Our
refrigerators are always well stocked
with the most delicious

BEEF, LAMB, VEAL,
Poultry, Game, etc. You will never
be disappointed In the flavor or
quality of the Meat if you deal with
us.

Sanitary Market
Hall & Richards

PHONE 1001

Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, bathe, sleep

or while you eat at AVAS-SON- 'S

SHOP, on 'A street.

If you have not a suit, let
me make you one for S35 or

40. If that is too much for
your pocket book, let me take
your measure and have the
Royal Tailors make you one i1
much cheaper with an Extra i!Pair of Pants FREE.

As I am able to give a cor-

rect desrclptlon of just what
you want, I will guarantee you
a good fit. PHONE 2211.

FINE-- I l
l TAILORING J I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned for furniture and sup-

plies for the new school building at
Marshfleld, Coos county, Oregon,
until one o'clock P. M. Saturday,
October 31, 1908. Furniture to con-

sist of Supplies, Desks, Seats, etc., .

list of which can be seen during
business hours at my office.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids or to accept a portion
of a bid and to reject the remainder.

A certified check for not less than
5 per cent of the amount bid must
accompany each bid to be forfeited
to the school district in case bid
shall be accepted and bidder falls to
enter into contract with ten days
after notice of such acceptance.

Dated this ICth day of October,
190S.

JOHN F. HALL, Clerk of School,
District No. 9, Coos County, Ore.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is especially good for piles, but
it is also recommended nearly every-
where for anything when a salve is
needed. It Is soothing, cooling and
healing. Be suro to get DeWitt's
Witch Hzol Salve when you ask for
It. We sell and recommend It Sold
by LOC1UIART & PARSONS.

I Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

t Office: Broadway & Queen St 1

Phones 2011 -- 826

n a
WEINHARDS LAGER BEER

t
tt Quarts, per dozen $1.00
t Special Table Claret, per f
i gallon ooc t
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For medical use, per

tt quart $1.00

f Free Delivery 'PHONE 181 ?
tt

l Coos Bay
Liquor Co.

Marshfleld xt

NOVEMBER 1 is tho date for In-

augurating tho CASH system at tho
SANITARY MARKCT.

lgtL

A LARGR STOCK OF

MICHIGAN SPEED WHEELS
IS THE LATEST ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY COMPLETE

Line of Launch Supplies
Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
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We are still doing business at the
same old place and paying

HIGHEST CASn PRICES
for

HIDES, AVOOL, MOIIATO AND
'FURS

A. Helming & Co.
Cold Storago Docks

Front Street, Marshfleld.

In Time of Sickness

sf 7 ffcrtz mm

jswlS
many special articles are needed for
the invalid's room. This is the place
to come for them to gett the best
qualities, at the lowest prices. We
give you good and quick service, and
treat you so you will be sure to re-

turn on future occasions. We are
really headquarters for all sickroom
supplies, for pure Drugs and Medi-
cines, and for putting up Doctors'
Prescriptions in the most accurate
and quickest way, at nominal prices.

RED CROSS
Drugstore

JOHN PREUSS, Proprietor.

(V CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.

Each recurring attack of rheuma-
tism makes the disease harder to
control, but the fact that it is not
in itself dangerous causes people to
neglect it, awaiting a change or a
settled condition of the weather for
relief. It is often only after the dis-

ease has become so serious as to in-

terfere with business that the suf-
ferer will seek more than temporary
relief. Chamberlain's Liniment is a
remedy for rheumatism which any
one can apply. It not only gives
prompt relief from pain, but In a
largo majority of cases if brings
about permanent results. The first
application will surprise and delight
you as immediate relief is almost
suro to follow. For sale by JOHN
PREUSS.

AUG. FRIZEEN V

? REAL ESTATE I
and

INSURANCE ?
'C Street, between Front and ?

Broadway. tt
Agent for the Oldest Insurance a

Company in the World. jj
Phone 005 P. O. Box 383 JL
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Water Front Phone 33
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Are the twin foundation stones on which our growing business
built? H

FIRST Tho best meat that can be produced.
SECOND Tho lowest prices at which can be sold.

HERE ARE A

Reef, per lb to 15c
Mutton, per lb. 10, 12 and 15c.
Veal, per lb .10, 12 and 15c.
Corned beef, per lb. to 10c.
Pork, per lb ...12 and 15c.

The CITY
R. H.

Phone
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FEW FIGURES:

Pork sausage, per lb 10c
Hamburger, per lb 10c
Good Hams and Bacon, per

pound 18 to 20c.
5 Pounds pall best lard, .... 05c.

NOBLE
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our motto! We realize that

every satisfied customer helps

to the future growth of our

business. That Is why we take

Infinite pains at all times to see

that every order for

HARDWARE

is filled promptly and satis-

factorily. We respectfully

solicit your patronage.

With every .8100 purrchnsc from our store, we will
give a dinner set entirely free Our low pri-

ces still continue one price to all, with OTcryarticle
marked in plain figures, coupons will be given for
the amount o eacli purchaber. Sec our window
displny nod bo convinced it In worth your while.

C. A. JOHNS
HOUSE FURNISHER

FRONT STREETI
H"l"I"M"K"!"H"K-:'

flW
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Incorporated.
F. E. HAGUE, M. D. SUMNER, Vico-Pre- s.

MARSHflELD

and Prices

MARKET

Away

RELIABILITY

OREGON

PIONEER HARDWARE CO.

!

t

Pres.

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS:
Cavanagh, Chapman (Eb Co.

General Repair Vork and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty

Foot of Qjueeri Avenue, Marshfleld
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